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Reflections
on Che Guevara's Legacy
by
RichardHarris
I was inChile30 yearsago whenI learnedofChe Guevara'sdeathatthe
handsoftheBolivianmilitary.
Shortly
afterward
I wenttoBoliviatodiscover
formyself
leadersofthetwentieth
whyoneofthemostfamousrevolutionary
andtheU.S.
century
hadmethisdeaththere.I toldtheBolivianauthorities
thefailure
oftherevolutionary
guerembassyinLa Paz thatI wasresearching
insoutheastern
rillafocothatChe Guevaraandhiscomradeshadestablished
was in thepurposesof
Boliviaduring1966 and 1967,butmyrealinterest
thathadled tohis
Che's revolutionary
missionandtheexactcircumstances
death.I wasalso motivated
bymyowngrowing
personalneedtogaingreater
intotherevolutionary
convictions
ofmenlikeCheandtherevolutioninsight
thatwasspreading
theworld.MyjourneytoBoliviawas
aryspirit
throughout
andspiritual
ina veryrealsenseanintellectual
questthatI hopedwouldhelp
scholaranda politicalactivist.
medefinemyownroleas a sociallyconcerned
After
totheUnitedStates,I wrotea bookaboutChe's lastrevomyreturn
lutionary
missionand his death(Harris,1970). Duringthelate 1960s and
andantiwar
moveearly1970s,Che becameoneoftheheroesofthestudent
mentsin theUnitedStatesand WesternEuropeand manyrevolutionary
movements
aroundtheworld.Because ofmybookon Che I was invitedto
and academic
talkabouthimat universities,
colleges,politicalgatherings,
in variouscountries.
As JorgeCastanieda
so aptlystatesin the
conferences
ofhisrecentbookonChe,"Manyofus todayowethe
concluding
paragraph
andredeeming
fewattractive
features
ofourdailyexistence
tothesixties,and
Che Guevarapersonifies
theera,ifnotthetraits,
better
thananyone"(CaswiththelegacyofChe Guevara30
tanieda,
1997:410). Sincemyencounter
to a considerable
degreebymyreyearsago,I haveliveda lifeinfluenced
I haveoften
onthepersonalas wellas
searchonhim.Consequently,
reflected
historical
effects
ofhislegacy.
RichardHarrisis a professor
ofglobalstudiesandcoordinator
oftheIntegrated
StudiesProgram
atCalifornia
StateUniversity,
Monterey
Bay.Theauthororeditorofmanybooksandarticleson
LatinAmericanaffairs,
globalization,
andsocialism,he hasbeena coordinating
editorofLatin
American
Perspectives
for22 years.Thisessayis basedlargelyona presentation
ata conference
entitled"Thirty
YearsLater:The CulturalLegacyof Che Guevara,"heldat theUniversity
of
California,
Los Angeles,October24-25,1997.
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Mymostrecent
reflections
canbeattributed
totherequestofmycolleague
forthepast30 years,RonaldChilcote,themanagingeditorofLatinAmeriabout
can Perspectives,
thatI writean essayon someoftherecentliterature
Che in conjunction
withthe30thanniversary
once
ofhisdeath.Therefore,
and
again,I findmyselfwriting
aboutthelifeanddeathofthisremarkable
controversial
manwhoserevolutionary
legacycontinues
toinspireorincense
thosewhokneworknowofhim.
HundredsofbooksandarticlesaboutChe Guevaraandmanyofhisown
havebeenpublished
inSpanishandEnglishandinvariousotherlanwritings
in JonLee Anderson'sbook,Che Gueguages.The selectedbibliography
vara:A Revolutionary
Life(1997:777-787),andthesectiononsourcesatthe
endofPaco IgnacioTaibo'sbook,ErnestoGuevara,tambie'n
conocidocomo
ofthemanypublicaEL CHE (1996: 827-860),areexcellentcompendiums
tionsaboutandbyChe.
greatly
The authorsoftherecentworkson Che Guevarahavebenefited
fromthewealthofinformation
thathas beenpublishedabouthimoverthe
havebeenpublished.
pastthreedecades.Moreover,
manyofhisownwritings
as Taibo(1996: 10) notes,thereis still"an enormous
quantity
Nevertheless,
materialsby ErnestoChe Guevarathatremainto be pubof unpublished
thatwe willdiscoverevenmoreabout
lished."Itis quitepossible,therefore,
himin theyearsahead.
ofChe written
Thisessayfocuseson therecently
publishedbiographies
andPaco IgnacioTaibo,a fascinating
byJonLee Anderson,
Jorge
Castanieda,
of
bookbytheBolivianscholarJuanIgnacioSiles del Valle on theeffects
of
andChe's ownnarrative
Che's legacyon Bolivianpoliticsandliterature,
his 1951-1952journeythrough
SouthAmericawithhisfriend
AlbertoGraAroundSouthAmerica
nado,entitledTheMotorcycle
Diaries: A Journey
account
(1995). Whilethebiographies
providea detailedandcomprehensive
ofChe's lifeanddeath,hismotorcycle
diariesshedlightona little-known
peintohispersonality
riodinhisyoungadulthood
andoffer
important
insights
of his viewsabouttheworld.Whencombined,these
and thedevelopment
thatone who knowsverylittleaboutChe
booksrevealnearlyeverything
mightwantto knowabouthim.For thosewho alreadyknowa good deal
aboutChe theyare well worthreadingbecausetheynotonlyamplifyand
clarifymanyaspectsofhislifeanddeathbutalso providenewperspectives
on hisideas,exploits,andhistorical
legacy.
onecan takeexception
toorquibblewithsomeofAnderson's,
Although
andconclusions,
theirbiographies
andTaibo'sinterpretations
Castanieda's,
andwellwritten.
In toneandperspective
arewellresearched
theyaresympatheticandadmiring
butnotapologeticoruncritical.
Anderson'sworkstands
an excellentaccountofthehistorical
in whichthe
outin providing
contexts
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different
phasesofChe's lifemustbe understood
ifonewantstogaina true
ofthesignificance
understanding
ofhisrolein history.
Castanieda's
biographyalso describesandexplainsthehistorical
context
wellbutprovidesless
detail.Taibodeclaresattheoutsetthatthereaderwillfindhisworkis lacking
in explanations
and descriptions
of thehistorical
contextof Che's lifebecause he wantedtofocusprimarily
on thepoliticaldebatebetweenhimand
othersatvariousmoments
inhislife.Nevertheless,
hedoesprovideinformationonthehistorical
circumstances
surrounding
thedifferent
pointsinChe's
fromAnderson'sandCastanieda's
life.Taibo'sstyleis distinguished
primarilybyhisfrequent
useofquotations
fromChe'swritings
andspeeches,which
he deftly
weavesintohisownnarrative.
Che's motorcycle
diariesare quitedifferent.
These lucid and briefacwhilehewastraveling
countswritten
aroundSouthAmericabringus intoinandformative
timatecontactwithhimatanimportant
periodinhislife.They
viewtheworldthrough
allowus tohearhisthoughts,
hiseyes,andsensehis
spirit.In a waytheyallowus totravelbackintimetomeetthemanbeforehe
becamea revolutionary.
boJuanIgnacioSilesdelValle'sbook,La guerrilladel Cheyla narrativa
onBolivianpoliticsand
liviana(1996),is an excellentaccountoftheeffects
ofChe'sfinalmissionanddeathinBolivia.His analysisrevealsthe
literature
hasinfluenced
bothBolivianpoextentto whichChe's Bolivianexpedition
ofBolivianliterature,
liticallifeandthecontent
withthemostrecentinfluinVallegrande,
where
encestemming
fromthe1997discovery
ofhisremains
meas oneof
buriedbytheBolivianmilitary.
Whatstrikes
theyweresecretly
themostimportant
contributions
ofSilesdelValle'sbook,as wellas thebiogandTaibo,is theinsights
raphiesbyAnderson,
Castanieda,
theyprovideinto
thelastyears
Che's convictions,
plans,motives,
decisions,andactionsduring
ofhislife.Siles del Valle's bookexplorestheideologicalunderpinnings
of
Che'sgoalsandactionsinBoliviaandtheidealsoftheBolivianrevolutionaries who,inspiredby Che's example,unsuccessfully
to createa
attempted
in Boliviain theyearsimmediately
revolution
hisdeath.
following
SilesdelValleaskswhyChe andhisCubancomradeschosetherelatively
isolatedandscarcelypopulatedsoutheastern
regionofBoliviaas thelocation
fortheirguerrilla
viewsonthisquestionand
base.He examinesthedifferent
makesa convincing
base
case thatthesitewas chosenas an initialtraining
becomea
and thejumping-off
place forwhattheyhopedwouldultimately
continental
revolutionary
struggle
(1996: 29-38).Che's planwas to expand
Arother
hisbase ofoperations
to
partsofBoliviaandthenintoneighboring
and
Peru.
gentina(hishomeland)
Siles del Valle (1996: 47-92) also explorestheconceptof "el hombre
nuevo"(thenewman),whichhe considerstheideologicalcornerstone
of
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Che'srevolutionary
theory
andpracticeandan important
sourceofinspirationforthosewhofollowedhisexample.As Siles del Vallenotes,Che was
tolivinghislifeinaccordancewithhisconceptofthenewman.For
dedicated
Chethisnewtypeofhumanbeingwouldariseoutoftherevolutionary
struggletoliberate
humanity
from
theegoisticindividualism,
exploitation,
andsocial alienation
ofcapitalism.
Chefeltthatthestruggle
againstcapitalism
andtheconstruction
ofa new
a newtypeofhumanbeingwhowouldbe willingto
socialistsocietyrequired
forthegoodofothers.Nowhereis thisconceptof
makepersonalsacrifices
thenewmanpresented
moreexplicitly
thanin Che's essay"Socialismand
ManinCuba,"written
inAfricaandlater
earlyin 1965whilehewastraveling
inCuba.Whatfollowaresomebriefexcerpts
fromthisessay(Gerpublished
assi, 1968:398-400):
thatthetruerevolutionary
is
Let me say,at theriskof appearingridiculous,
guidedbystrong
feelingsoflove.Itis impossibletothinkofa truerevolutionmustidealizetheir
thisquality.... Ourvanguard
revolutionaries
arywithout
loveforthepeople.
Intheseconditions
therevolutionary
Thereis nolifeoutsidetherevolution.
a largedose ofa senseofjustice
leadersmusthavea largedose ofhumanity,
intocoldscholasticism,
toavoidfallingintodogmatic
into
andtruth,
extremes,
isolationfromthemasses.
awareofbeEachandeveryoneofuspunctually
payshisshareofsacrifice,
offulfilling
awareofadvancing
with
ingrewarded
bythesatisfaction
ourduty,
onthehorizon....
thenewhumanbeingwhois tobe glimpsed
everyone
toward
we areawareofourlimitations.
Wewill
Theroadis longandinpartunknown;
makethetwenty-first
century
man,we ourselves.

thatChe's viewson thenewman
Siles del Vallearguesrather
convincingly
himandhiscomradesandtheyoungBolivianrevolutionaries
who
motivated
a fewyearslaterto sacrifice
theirlivesfora new
followedintheirfootsteps
societyanda newkindofhumanbeing.He comparesandlinksChe's vision
lovewiththeChristian
and
ofthenewmanandrevolutionary
bodyoftheory
in LatinAmerica
whichoriginated
practiceknownas liberation
theology,
duringthe1960s.
As SilesdelVallenotes,inthelate1960sandearly1970sthisbodyofsoandunorthodox
ciallyconcerned
religiouspraxisgainedsignificant
support
elements
oftheCatholicChurchinLatinAmeramongthemoreprogressive
close linkswith
ofthisnewtheology
established
ica. Manyoftheadherents
theregion.InBolivia,after
the
movements
popularrevolutionary
throughout
suchas Chile,
andin othercountries,
failureofChe's guerrilla
movement,
Peru,Brazil,Nicaragua,El Salvador,andGuatemala,themostprogressive
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sectorsofthechurch,
influenced
bytheidealsofliberation
theology,
associwithMarxistandneo-Marxist
atedthemselves
revolutionary
movements.
In Boliviathistendency
resultedin theparticipation
of certainyounger
membersof the ChristianDemocraticpartyin a revolutionary
guerrilla
movement
thatattempted
toestablish
a baseofoperations
in 1970aroundthe
north
ofthecapitalofLa Paz. Thismovement
miningtownofTeoponte,
was
ledbytheyounger
brother
ofIntiandCoco Peredo,bothofwhomhadserved
in theNancahuazut
underChe in hisfailedexpedition
region.
Siles delVallerevealstheconvergence
ofChe's modelofpopularrevoluandhisvisionofthenewmanwiththebasic
tionbasedonguerrilla
warfare,
intheaftermath
ofhisfatalattempt
toignitea
conceptsofliberation
theology
themascontinental
movement
inBolivia.He arguesthatafter
revolutionary
intheTeoponte
sacrebytheBolivianarmyofmostoftheyoungparticipants
effort
animportant
guerrilla
changetookplaceinBolivianpoliticsandpopuwasnolongeracceptedas a
larculture.
theideaofguerrilla
warfare
Although
elementswithin
viableformofresistance
to themilitary
regime,important
Siles
theBolivianpeoplebegantoidealizeandevenvenerate
theguerrillas.
howChe's death,hisconceptofthenewman,
delValle'sbookdemonstrates
and thepoliticalmovements
theideals of liberation
theology,
inspiredby
Bolivianpopularliterature
andpoliticsright
Che's examplehaveinfluenced
up tothepresent.
andTaiboprovidea greatdeal
The biographies
byAnderson,
Castanieda,
ofinsight
intoChe's viewsabouttheCubanrevolution,
socialism,theSoviet
theUnitedStates,Africa,andLatinAmerica.They
Union,China,Vietnam,
also shedlightonChe's roleininstalling
focosinCentralAmerica,
guerrilla
in
his unsuccessful
effort
to launcha guerrilla
focoin northern
Argentina
1963,hisdecisionin 1965toleavehisimportant
positionin Cuba's revoluhisplansforcreating
a continental
in South
tionary
government,
revolution
missionto theCongoin 1965.
America,andhisunsuccessful
Anderson,
Castanieda,
and Taibo piece together
Che's plans,decisions,
andactionsfromhiswritings
andfromtheremembrances,
and
observations,
of these
opinionsof thepeoplewhowereclosestto him.The combination
sourcesallowsthemtopresent
ofthemotivesbeconvincing
interpretations
hindChe's actionsduring
thelastyearsofhislife.Forexample,theyprovide
intoChe'sabortive
a greatdealofinsight
missiontotheCongoin 1965.Their
inCuba andelsewhere
accountsarebasedoninterviews
with
theyconducted
someofhisclosestcompanions
intheCongoandotherswhowereinvolved
inChe's unpublished
accountofthisunsuccessful
mission.Welearnfromall
thisthatChewasimpatient
toleaveCubaandfoment
revolution
elsewhere
in
LatinAmerica-especiallyinhisformer
homeland,
Argentina.
Wealsolearn
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thatFidelCastrosupported
Che's ideaofassisting
therebelsintheCongo.It
appearsthatFideldidthisinparttokeepChefrominvolving
himself
without
sufficient
preparation
infomenting
a revolutionary
focoinLatinAmericaaftertherecentfailureoftheguerrilla
focoinnorthern
Argentina
led byChe's
friendand operativeJorgeMasetti(Taibo, 1996: 522-523).In thisregard,
Taibo notesthatChe's second-in-command
in the Congo,VictorDrake,
claimsthatChe wenttotheCongo"contrary
tohisoriginalidea ofgoingto
fight
inArgentina"
(Taibo,1996:523). He also quotesPabloRivalta,whoas
theCubanambassadortoTanzaniaassistedChe's Congomissionand gave
himrefugeafter
itfailed,as sayingthat"theCongowastoserveas a base,as a
all theAfricancountries.... The struggle,
detonator,
to revolutionize
the
andactivation
oftheCongoleseliberation
was to serve
training
movement,
all thecountries,
andfundamentally
SouthAfrica."
Taiboaddshisownperspective
onChe'sreasonsforleavingCuba tofight
in theCongoand afterwards
in Bolivia;bydoingso "he hadrecoveredhis
freedom
ofaction,hewas nolongera government
minister
whohadtospeak
inpower,subjectto silences,diin thenameofa revolutionary
government
and once more
plomacies,and protocols;he was againa guerrilla
fighter,
toChe's adventurErnestoonhismotorcycle"
(1996:530). HereTaiborefers
hisdesiretoreturn
tothelifeofa revolutionary
ous nature,
guerrilla
fighter,
and his disdainfortheconstraints
and conventional
obligationsimposed
leaderintheCubangovas animportant
uponhimbyhisofficial
obligations
to
andTaiboprovideconsiderable
ernment.
Anderson,
Castanieda,
testimony
thischaracterization.
support
on his Congo mission,written
Che's unpublished
153-pagemanuscript
whilehewasstaying
intheCubanembassyinDares Salaam,Tanzania,inthe
theforcedwithdrawal
ofhiscontingent
ofCudaysimmediately
following
banvolunteers
fromtheeasternCongo,revealsthathe haddecidedtolead a
the
of armedCubansintotherebelliouseasternCongo without
contingent
andconsentoftherebelleaderLaurentKabila(who,ironically,
is
knowledge
nowtheheadofthecurrent
reregimeintheCongoas a resultofa successful
in theeasternCongo).According
toChe (quotedinAnderbellioninitiated
son,1997: 631-632):
I hadn'ttoldanyoftheCongoleseaboutmydecisiontofight
there.In myfirst
hadyet
conversation
withKabilaI hadnotbeenabletodo so becausenothing
beendecided,andaftertheplanwas approved[byFidel]itwouldhavebeen
there
formyprojecttobe knownbeforeI arrived
atmydestination;
dangerous
topresenta faitacwas a lotofhostileterritory
tocross.I decided,therefore,
tohowever
compliandactaccording
theyreactedtomypresence.I wasnotunbecause
awareofthefactthata negative
wouldplacemeina difficult
position,
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nowI couldn'tgo back,butI calculatedthatitwouldbe difficult
forthemto
refuseme.

AndinTaibo'sbiography
welearnfrom
thesameunpublished
diarythatonce
Che was in theCongohe soonrealizedthattherewas littleprospectforthe
Congoleserebelstoachievevictory
becauseoftheirpoorleadership,
failure
of one another,
to organizethelocal population,
distrust
and lack of discipline.AccordingtoTaibo(1996: 569), Che wrote:
The leadersof themovement
spendmostof theirtimeoutsideof theterriworkis almostnilbecausethemid-level
leadersdo not
tory....Organizational
work,in factdo notknowhow to work,and everyonedistrustseveryone
else.... Lack ofdisciplineandlack ofself-sacrifice
arethedominantcharacteristicsof theguerrillatroops.Naturally,
withthesetroopsone cannot
wina war.

TaiborevealsthatChe also recognized
hisownresponsibility
forthefailure
ofthemission.He quotesChe as follows:"I haveleftwithmorefaiththan
everintheguerrilla
butwe havefailed.Myresponsibility
is large;I
struggle,
willnotforget
thedefeatoritspreciouslessons"(1996: 607). Fromthepassagesquotedfromhisdiaryitis clearthatChe was quitecriticalofhisown
He engagedinself-critique
witha viewto
behaviorandhisownlimitations.
oftheerrors
thathefelthehadcommitted
intheCongo.
avoidinga repetition
Che's missiontoBoliviaappearstohavefailedforsomeofthe
However,
samereasonsas theCongomission.As Andersonnotes,Che repeatedthe
tacticof secretly
another
at theheadof a foreignmilitary
entering
country
theapprovalofhispresumed
toAngroupwithout
politicalallies.According
derson(1997: 701), "he neatlyreplicated
his Congo chantaje[blackmail],
once againappearing
on alienturfwithout
an invitation,
convincedthatthe
BolivianCommunist
Party(BCP) leadershipwouldn'tback outof theimwaroncehepresented
itwiththefaitaccompliofhisprespendingguerrilla
ence."Andersonassertssomewhat
thatthedifference
in thecase of
harshly
Boliviawas that"thistimehismistakewouldprovefatal."
Withhindsight
itis clearthatChe's missionwasdoomedfromtheoutset;
neither
theobjectivenorthesubjective
conditions
fora successful
revolutionthereat thetimewas not
aryfocoexistedin Bolivia.The politicalsituation
inCuba in 1956and 1957.The conditions
fora
comparabletothesituation
movement
successfulrevolutionary
(evenifit had been"homegrown"insteadofdirectedby"outsiders")
werenotpresentin Bolivia(as thesubseundertaken
quentefforts
solelyby Boliviansthemselves
proved),and the
conditionsfora continental
is
struggleagainstU.S. imperialism-which
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whatChe andhis comradeshopedtodetonatein Bolivia-were evenmore
remote.
thattheycouldorganizea successful
YetChe andhismenwereconvinced
revofocoinBoliviathatwouldultimately
leadtoa continental
revolutionary
andTaibomakeitclearthatthismislutioninLatinAmerica.BothAnderson
inBoliviawasdueinparttothestrength
ofChe's and
readingofthesituation
of "exporting"
theCubanrevoluCastro'sconvictions
aboutthefeasibility
alsorevealthatChe's missiontoBolivia
tiontoLatinAmerica.Bothwriters
Che andFidelreceivedon the
was foundedinparton the"badintelligence"
therefromtheCubanintelligence
service,Che's ownsourcesinBosituation
livia,andtheBCP.
totheduofthemissioncaninpartbe attributed
Inthisrespect,
thefailure
MarioMonje,thehead of the
particularly
plicityof theBCP's leadership,
As Anderson
party.
notes,"Pombo[thecodenameofHarryVillegasTamayo,
oftheBolivianmission]inandoneofthesurvivors
Che's former
bodyguard
was an act of 'conscioustreason,'[and]
siststhatwhatMonje perpetrated
thirty
yearsaftertheevent,Che's widowAleidastillconsidersMonje ... as
herhusband"(Anderson,
1997:705). The reasonfor
themanwhobetrayed
FidelandChe alongeventhoughhe andtheother
thisis thatMonje strung
leadersofthepartywereinfactopposedtoa Cuban-ledguerrilla
expedition
in theircountry.
inBoliviaclearlyindicated
thatMonjehadpurposively
My ownresearch
hisintentions
totheCubansanddeniedChe's groupthesupmisrepresented
werenotwellreportitneeded(Harris,1970: 147-165),butmyconclusions
ceivedatthetimebymanyleftists.
that
Today,inthelightoftheinformation
is available,it is hardto dismissthisconclusion.Che himselfreferred
to
Taibo(1996: 647) quotesChe's
Monjeandhisparty'sbehavioras traitorous.
was evasiveinitially
diaryon thisissue-"As I expected,Monje's attitude
andtraitorous
afterwards"-and
notesthatChe also wrote,"Now theparty
I
hasturned
againstus and don'tknowwhereitwilllead,butthiswillnotstop
us and perhaps,in thelongrun,it maybe beneficial(I am almostsureof
wouldbe beneficial
is
this)."ThereasonChe believedtheparty'sopposition
itwouldcleartheairandcreatea situation
inwhich"themost
thathethought
honestand combativepeoplewill be withus, eventhoughtheymaypass
a moreorless gravecrisisofconscience."
through
andbeliefinrevolutionary
Che's brandofrevolutionary
internationalism
were
warfare
not
shared
the
leaders
of mostof thepro-Soviet
by
guerrilla
in
America
that
theSovietUnion.On
Communist
Latin
for
or,
matter,
parties
intheformer
thebasisofhisresearch
SovietUnion,Anderson
concludesthat
whiletheSovietsregardedChe's "adventurism"
as contrary
to theirown
there
was
also
his
influence
had
for
him,
especially
since
strategy,
sympathy
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beendecisiveinpersuading
Fideltoalignhimself
withtheSovietsinthefirst
place. For example,AndersonquotesFederBurlatsky,
a former
adviserto
SovietPremierNikitaKhrushchev,
as saying,"We dislikedChe's position.
He becameanexampleforadventurers,
[andthis]couldhaveprovoked
a confrontation
betweentheUSSR andtheU.S." (1997: 581). However,
Burlatsky
wenton to say,
EventhoughChe was againstourinterests,
therewas stillsomesympathy
for
him.... Therewasa romantic
auraaroundhim;hereminded
peopleoftheRussianRevolution....Opinionwasdivided.... SomecomparedhimtoTrotsky,
or to someoftheBolsheviktefforists.
Advisorsof Khrushchev
likeMikhail
Suslov,whodescribedthemselves
as revolutionaries,
had sympathy
forChe.

toAnderson,
According
NikolaiMetutsov,
whowas SovietPartySecresotaryYuriAndropov'sdeputyin chargeofrelationswithnon-European
him.He quotesMetutsov
cialiststates,"fellinlove"withChe uponmeeting
as follows(1997: 585):
one couldtrulysay that,yes,Che Guevarawas contaminated
Externally
by
MaoismbecauseofhisMaoistsloganthattheriflecancreatepower.Andcera Trotskyite
becausehe wenttoLatinAmericato
tainlyhe canbe considered
theseareexterstimulate
therevolutionary
movement
... butinanycaseI think
inhim
nalsigns,superficial
ones,andthatdeepdown,whatwasmostprofound
was his aspiration
tohelpmanon thebasisofMarxism-Leninism.

thatinMetutsov's
viewChe'sdedication
toarmedstruggle,
Anderson
reports
whilea sourceofworry
forsomemembers
oftheCentralCommittee
ofthe
wasnota matter
concerntotheSoviet
SovietCommunist
ofsignificant
party,
leadership.
conaccountofChe's positionvis-a-vistheSoviet-Chinese
Castanieda's
written
flictreliesheavilyuponmemoranda
byChe's Sovietfriend
Oleg DaChe was concerned
aboutthefact
roussenkov.
toDaroussenkov,
According
thathisviewsweremisperceived
bytheSovietsandbysomeoftheCuban
Forexample,Castanieda
as pro-Chinese.
leadership
quotesfroma memoranandChe about
dumon a conversation
thattookplacebetweenDaroussenkov
thisproblem(1997: 252):
SeveralSovietcomradestendto thinkthatmyviewson topicslikeguerrilla
meansfortheliberation
oftheLatinAmerican
warfare
as theprincipal
peoples,
forbudgetas opposedtothesystem
ortheissueoffinancial
self-management
aryfinance,are Chinesepositionsand concludethatGuevarais pro-China.
ofwhattheChiCan't I havemyownopinionon theseissues,independently
nesethink?
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Actually,Che's viewswerecloserto thoseheldat thetimebytheChinese
leadership,
andhewas increasingly
criticaloftheSoviets.He considered
the
courseadoptedbytheSovietUnionunderKhrushchev
a "rightist"
deviation
fromsocialism(1997: 256). He alsoconsidered
Cuba'srenewedemphasison
sugar production,
materialincentives,and decentralizedfinancialselfmanagement
at theproduction-enterprise
level-all ofwhichwereencouraged by Cuba's Sovietadvisers-a betrayalof therevolutionary
regime's
commitment
to industrialization
and thereplacement
of capitalistmaterial
incentives
withcommunist
moralincentives.
As Castaniedapointsout,Che believedthattherevolutionary
regime
neededto promotethedevelopment
amongCuba's working
class of a new
communist
consciousnessbased on moralratherthanmaterialincentives.
Andhe also believedstrongly
thattheregimeneededto adopta centralized
budgetary
systemfortheequitableallocationofresources
betweendifferent
sectorsoftheeconomyinordertobuildsocialisminCuba's underdeveloped
capitalisteconomy(1997: 261-263).He was vehemently
opposedto what
has todaybecometheacceptedstrategy
intheremaining
fewsocialistcounfinancialselfmaterialincentives,and enterprise
tries-marketization,
he predicted
management.
Moreover,
thattheSovietUnionandtheSoviet
bloc wouldreturn
to capitalismiftheycontinued
to relyon thisapproach
(Anderson,1997: 697).
andTaiborevealtheextent
towhichChe was comCastanieda,
Anderson,
scale
mittedto bothfomenting
socialistrevolution
on a trulyinternational
andpersonally
intopracticehisthesisthatitwas possiblefora small
putting
inThird
forcetoignitea full-scale
butcommitted
guerrilla
popularrevolution
saddledby oppressiveregimesandU.S. imperialism.
His
Worldcountries
to thesebeliefswas sharedbymostofhis closestfriends
and
commitment
comradesas wellas manyadmirers
andsympathizers
aroundtheworld.Itis
interesting,however,that one of his oldest and closest Argentine
friends-Alberto
withChearoundSouthAmericaon
Granado,whotraveled
his famousmotorcycle
trip-didnotagreewithChe about"jump-starting"
in LatinAmericathrough
revolution
guerrillawarfare(Anderson,1997:
he didhelprecruit
571), although
peopleforthefocoinnorthern
Argentina.
Thisquestionabouttheviability
inigniting
andcarrying
ofguerrilla
warfare
remainsanimportant
theouta popularrevolution
questionofrevolutionary
andnoonehasmademoreofa contribution
tothisissuethan
oryandpractice,
Che Guevara.
In modified
Che's ideaswereadoptedwithsomesuccessbyarmed
form,
inCentralAmericainthe1970sand 1980s,andto
movements
revolutionary
someextent
hismodelofguerrilla
warfare
appearstobereflected
todayinthe
in
Mexico.Thus,Andersonascontemporary
Zapatistamovement southern
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serts:"ThosewhobelievedthatChe,orguerrilla
warfare,
hadpassedfrom
'fashion'withtheeclipseofMarxistinsurgency
andtheendoftheCold War
havebeenprovenwrong,as thethree-year-old
indigenous
'Zapatista'uprisingled bythebalaclava-clad'Subcomandante
Marcos'in southern
Mexico
has shown"(1997: 753). Whilehe acknowledges
that"theZapatistas'less
thanaggressive
military
tacticsandavowedpoliticalgoals ... arefarmore
modestthanwereChe's"hearguesthatChe'slegacyis apparent
inthismovementand that"thecharismatic
figureof Marcos himself-gun-wielding,
pipe-smoking,
reflective,
ironic,and lyrical"-is reminiscent
of Che. He
concludesthat"itis nothardtosee Marcosas a reborn
CheGuevara,adapted
to moderntimes"(1997: 753).
WhatbothAndersonandCastanieda
in
argueis thatChe was unrealistic
his expectationsabout the prospectsfor launchingpopularrevolutions
andexpectedtoomuchofthosearoundhim.Acwarfare
through
guerrilla
cordingto Castafieda
(1997: 389),
ofIndustries,
Justas he hadat theMinistry
Guevaraaskedtoomuch-of the
Revolution,
theCubanpopulation,
theisland'seconomy,
andtheUSSR. InBoHis companions
exorbitant.
livia,hisdemandsbecameincreasingly
soughtto
humorhim,attendtohisneeds,andfulfill
hisaspirations
... [but]theywere
ofthemission,
overwhelmed
bythemagnitude
especiallywhentheyweretacitlyaskedto sharein theChristlike
destinywhichChe hadpursuedsincehis
earlyyouth.

heseemedaltogether
As Anderson
tooseriousaboutrevolunotes,"tomany,
andholier-than-thou"
tion,unrelentingly
moralistic,
(1997: 571). Moreover,
his ownausterity
anddisregard
forflattery
andpersonalgainwere"a constantreproof
tomanyofhishigh-living
andphilandering
fellowrevolutionarthe
members
ies."During periodinwhichhewasoneofthemostimportant
of
theCubanrevolutionary
hewasfamousforhiscarelessappeargovernment,
ance-he alwaysworehis uniform
shirtout of his pantsand open at the
his
were
and
boots
neverlaced to thetop.Some of thesetraitsare
throat,
clearlyevidentin Che's tripsaroundSouthAmericaas a youngman.He
seemstohavedelighted
intraveling
fordayswithout
orchanging
his
bathing
withlittleorno moneyorhaving
clothesandwasnotdistressed
bytraveling
noideawherehewouldspendthenight.He expectedthesamefromhistravtheseexperiences
elingcompanions.
Ironically,
helpedhimlateras a guerrillafighter,
whenhe oftenhadto go without
foodandwaterfordays.
reveala greatdealabouthischaracter
andvalues.For
Che'searlywritings
in
the
to
the
diaries
fromGuevara
example,
prologue
motorcycle
(reprinted
his
father
is
notes
that
it
from
thelettershe
Lynch,1988),
(nowdeceased)
wrotewhileonhistravelsthrough
SouthAmericathatwe can "cometoun-
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derstand
thathe was following
a trulymissionary
impulsewhichneverleft
him"(Guevara,1995: 3). Accordingto hisfather,
we can also see in Che's
earlywritings
thathewas a manwhohada greatdealoffaithinhisownabilitytosee thetriumph
ofhisidealsachieved(Guevara,1995:4): "Ernestohad
faithin himselfas wellas thewillto succeed,anda tremendous
determinationtoachievewhathe setouttodo. Addtothisan intelligence
ofwhichhe
gave ampleevidenceandyoucan understand
howhe achievedso muchin
sucha shorttime."His motorcycle
diariesalsorevealhisgrowing
senseofindignation
andhisearlyleaningstowardsocialismas hebecameawareofthe
extentandintensity
of thesocial injusticeandpoliticaloppressionhe witnessedon histravelsthrough
LatinAmerica.
TaiboseesChe's travelsas a youngmanas thebasisforhisdetermination
hecouldabouttheillsandinjustices
todo everything
thathesawthemajority
ofhumanity
suffering
(1996: 612):
The horrorof Peruviansocial inequality,
Boliviandemagoguery,
the allin Central
powerfulColombianmilitary,
theabuse of imperialist
gangsters
whoorderedtortures,
dictators
themalnutrition,
the
America,thecardboard
theignorance,
thefear,weretherealimagesthatChe hadrecorded
in
hunger,
hisretinaduring
histripsas a youth.FromtherecameChe's tenacity,
hisclear
consciousness
thattheLatinAmerican
revolution
was notonlya moralnecessitybutone thatcouldnotbe deferred.

memostaboutthemotorcycle
whatstrikes
However,
diariesis thatChe's inabouttheextent
ofsocialinjusticeinLatinAmericaandhisdesire
dignation
to helptheless fortunate
andtheoppressedwerenotcoupledwiththeselfor exaggerated
righteousness
pietythatone oftenassociateswithzealous
andmissionaries.
militants
As Anderson
notes,hehadanironicandsarcastic
a curiousblendofromanticism
wit(1997: 572) andpracticed
andpragmatism,andwhilehediddemanda greatdealofthosearoundhim,hedemanded
evenmoreofhimself.
He exemplified
theprinciples
ofindividual
dedication
sacrifice,
honesty,
to cause,andpersonalconviction
in hisbeliefs.In fact,theexamplehe createdbythewayhelivedhislifeandmethisdeathhas"transcended
timeand
and inspirenewgenerations
of fighters
and dreamers"
ideologyto nurture
(Anderson,1997: xiv). Che's "defiantvisage" has becomethe"ultimate
icon" ofrevolutionary
in thelatetwentieth
spiritandcommitment
century.
He wastruly
a manwhodiedforhisbeliefs,andbecauseofhisalmostmythical self-sacrifice
forhisrevolutionary
idealshehasbeenthesinglemostimand guerrillafighters
forrevolutionaries
portant"figureof veneration"
aroundtheworld.
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linksChe's legacytowhathe sees as thelegacyoftheinternaCastafieda
tionalyouthrevoltthattookplacein the1960s(1997: 409):
of the
Whatthesixtieswrought
everywhere
was,first,
an acknowledgment
existenceof powerin societyoutsideof politics,economics,and thestate;
and second,theneedto resisttheselatterpowers,erodetheirprerogatives,
questiontheirlegitimacy,
denytheirpermanence.
Thisis thelastinglegacyof
emblemof
thatdecade.... Itis alsowhatmadeChetheperfect
fit,thesupreme
butwhoseattithatculturalrevolt-a manwhosepoliticswereconventional
tudetowardpowerandpoliticsattained
epic anduniquedimensions.

Castafiedaarguesthat"Che can be found... inthenichesreserved
forculturalicons,forsymbolsofsocialuprisings
thatfilter
downdeepintothesoil
butwhilethereis truth
inthisassertion
itis also clearthatChe's
ofsociety,"
thanthis.
legacyis greater
InBolivia,whereChe'ssecretly
discovered,
hiddenremains
wererecently
withtheguerrillaSiles del Vallerevealsthattherehas beena reencounter
to"purify"
theguerrillas
warfare
episodethathastakentheformofaneffort
andexaminetheirmotivesintermsoftheirideologicalunderpinnings-parBolivianliteratheconceptsofthenewmanandliberation
ticularly
theology.
totheinfluence
to Siles del Valle,is testimony
ture,inparticular,
according
missionanddeath.
on BoliviansocietyofChe's guerrilla
tobe the
InLatinAmerica,as Taibo(1996: 10)reminds
us,Che continues
themore
"herald"ofa LatinAmerican
revolution
thatis themorenecessary
impossibleit seems.His spiritliveson in themindsofpeopleall overthe
idealsthat
world,andhisrevolutionary
mythhas grown.The revolutionary
andcultures,
he livedanddiedforhavetranscended
thegap in generations
andthefamiliar
sloganofthelate1960sandearly1970s,"iCheVive!"(Che
nowas itdidthen.Hisrevolutionary
lives!),appearstohaveas muchmeaning
toinfluence
notonlythoseofus whowereinspired
byhim
legacycontinues
himtoday.
thenbutalso thosewhoarediscovering
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